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v::::::::r"wm colleges Events in the War
One Year Ago Today
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WHEN YOU GIVE SOME ONE A BOX OF

Delta Candy
IT FULFILLS ITS MISSION.

It proves to the rucipicntH that you want them to huve
the best.

FOOTBALL

Wlkiwlng the sinking "i 10
ISritiah vessels off Jtavro by

itermaN l boat, Wlnslun
chmvhill depredated BattalaV

n losses savins ah egttld
Kwe a battleship a month for
a ear and not he hurt. hen
as iri mniiy's sea power had
!ie,'., been partly avd. Delta candy is guaranteed

to be pure, fresh and sat--
ijrfactory
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Royal
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

M ASSISTANT PRIEST
IS NOW AT UMATILLA 620 Main.

Ml.VK'll FOX" rVIl IS CAT.

WHM5 Kil.XUW is CALL Ml
n VivVntKNT IX Till '

VM.VVn iV r. Nov, ; yrll
. weni so Tendleton the fi-- st

f ttsr week
v as dismissed f.o ihree

vt vvei-)- . '. eoauao of th. local

liitte heM at remlleton
V .s Means made a hWUMM H'lp

ic IVnlatx! last ovaturvlay

HIS! GIRLS! TRY II!

STOP DANDRUFF AND

SAX FRANCISCO, Nov. 88. De-

tective." are seaktUK the parpetrator
of a new "skin game." Here ure the
clrvumstiinces which Involve Mn
Fred Hollmuu. wif of a real eatate
broker, t patched fur una
a man who said he wiw Edward It
ley, an officer of a ship from foreign

MftMMi Ml CalVA 1I"T 'vv.
the ' V vWmw ' FrVS THMK

ltaw lvw Kvvv--

vX"ihsl Prs CtttMfraaANMk)
NEW ORK. Ne. J T NM

b:; season of lU. wW was iNM
U interred this wK. IWMl

in tn.lir.vn history a she on, w(
ever foisted a ' BN v
Srua'.l ooUeepcsc from Ir.ttf ivamewo-ria- l

the lawful meat ot tke hie
itn the collegiate worid turned with

vengeance that BMtkM the well
know n worm look like the rev of
Gibraltar

With the exception at Cornell ami
liltsburg. bv now acknow ledged '

peers of the eastern division, aot an I

eastern seam went through she sea.

No Alum No Phosphate
The .taa.v given hv the local Order

at IfeMMW attetde.i The I'oru.
dance wss g'wn lairt Thursday even- ",n uniform of a ahlp'a onl-

ine. IVaJleton tish -- tr luvnisher rer. 'V'ey la accused of having called
the WMh i ' tn home of Mrs. Hollman. offer- -

The I'matUta M s M m l Monday '"ft for sale at a bargain, what he

There w is work In the aerted to be genuine fox fure The

MAllt VIWK FALLING OUT AND
GETS THICK, WAVT, STKOPNi

AND BKACT1FVL.fHB Misr DOB BPMCS
W tlllllNIHUN

navy department
Winslow with the

Not ?S The
.Tdered Adxairal
flagship Ssaa DiFranc

form--.

Vwthorn

I tVt-o- n

Mve Other
Srntrrtonl to

AMsTF.RDAM

MWhi degree, a 6w vlsiti :g pwm. j I'rtw WtJ only 162.60, because, he Is
j bers were prraen' fM to have explalntnl .onfldentlally.

Father tillahin of Hermiston who 'he furs had been smuggled
h i "oer helpini father HutK-- t In' Mrj- Hollman left her home yes

.the services in the looal Oatholl, erday It was ruining By the thna
churoh for the past two Man has "h reached the shopping- - district all
w ...... , . . .L a.. ... uili.:,it MM In fM

ton with a clean record Marring
with the Yale defeat to Virginia or.

i October the season was one lons-.iraw-

out and of unexpected upsets
W. and J. followed the Southerners

' and took a slap at the Klue. Ther.

ego to Topolobampo on the west
Mexican coast to protect An.erioan?
and other foreigners threatened by

the Yaquu The San Diego is now
at San Francisco. It carries ITS

marine empower! to land at Topo- -

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and apepara aa soft,
lustrous and beautiful us a young
girl's after a "Oanderlne hair
cleanse." Just try this moisten a
cloth with a little Danderlne and
utrafully draw It through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time
this will cleanse the hail of dusv,dlrt

tion was received here from BraW
that at a recent court martiil at ,1 oeen caue.1 so an avpomiment in ine v. .

I u ..... kd.i si j . . .... 11 M ......came Colgate with she same sale
easi ne leaves many srien.is ncr u.i'".". n.w ' Hva.tUw, i. i Iwrthnecessary to protect for- - went to police headnuariers The" ". v - . ... who wish him well in hi new p'aceMeutibeauge, Northern France. Eu- - lobampo

gene D. Hailiun a ractor superin-- j eigners

tendcnt, and AchiUle Doucedan. a
His place !iere will be taken bj a '"en there said the fur appeared to
priest from Ireltud. them as if it were a combination of and excessive oil and In Just a lev

momenta you have doubled the beau- -
rUbMH 'oyoic skins, rabbit skins and jusli
picture Plain, old. everyday cat aklna, ao a;

Lait Friday and Saturday
we wc. treated to a movi

: .Inner railroad employe, were sen-

tence 1 to- death on the charge of es- -

joonsge.

luttnlion l Drowrned.
COF EN HAGEN, Nov :$ Bom-

barding the ice on which Austnans
were trying to croaa the Styr river,
the Russians recently drowned a bat-

talion, according to unofficial a4- -

coinplulnt was sworn agnlns' Edward
ton-- 1 r.llev accusing him of ol talnlng

m( ney under false peetensei,.

u do- -

show
Mrs R G Evans is sick wit:

j auttla
Otto Pound was officiating

livry boy for the I'matUta M

. t v mn i, ..... .....
ity. took parting kick at the be-

wildered hsiUdog.
Cornell loped Into Cambridge and

wen: out with the scalp of Perc?
Hauhton- - the first time a Harvard
team had been defeated in three
years. Princeton, wish the best Tiger
eleven of a decade, was defeated four
times by the Tale auiatattoak

The Army and Navy passed into she
second division of football institutions
by being licked b numerous small
colleges. Lafayette came along and

Flve person, in. ludint
n. were sentenced to loni
rison and man. other
Mm- -, on similar .harge

ty of your hair.
Besides beautifying the hair at once

Danderlne dissolves every particle ot
lui.Jrntf , cleunsea, purifies and In-

vigorates the scalp, forever stopping
Itching iid falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after r. tow weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at flrat yee-r-b- really new

,n- - Peace Kerustvd by Hal).
HOME. Nov. 28. Propoaals for' tile Co Friday and Saturday.

Workmen on the new water tank
have she tower completed. The.- have

a separate peace were made to Italy
by Austria at the time the reent

was begun, thethe tank put tcsether and are busy Italian offenslv
i'opolo Italia assertsputting i he hoops on. The new wa

hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and
lots or it. surely get a bottle
of Knowlton's Danderlne from any
druggist or toilet counter and Jest
iry It,

The paper declares certain terri-

torial concessions were offered to
Italy, but that the Salandra cabinet
refused to consider them.

ter system will soon be a realitv in-

stead of a divam.
The government dredg Asotin

docked here Monday.
Rob'r Zerxa who has been sick

whipped Pennsylvania.
Out in the west, old Fielding H. j

Tost has copleted she most diaaste- -

ioua year of his long connection with

the Wolverine Institution. Michigan's
Aggies. Syracuse. Cornell all took a

convalescingwith
and

' whack at tha heretofore feared Tost typhoid fever Is
till soon be out

Minneapolis Gets War Order.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 26. The

Minneapolis Steel A Machinery Com Hv jnriili,h M. KInti uh mimachine.
In view of shese events, football fa-

natics from coast to coast are waiting
Man. 70. Woman M, io VnI.

LOS ANGELES. CM . Nov IH -

Cleanse The Blood
Banish Rheumatism

Rheumatism Due to Bad Blood. S. S. S. Your Remedy

Thousands have been made well. People in the poorest health, suffer-in- f

from Rheumatism, with whom pain was constant. Who believed that
their vitality was sapped beyond repair. It was proven to them that the
cause of their trouble was the blood: that Uric Acid, the most faithful ally
of Rheumatism, had gripped them. The poison in the blood had sapped its
utrecgth. The weakened blood had allowed poison and Imparities to accu-
mulate, and all energy was gone. They felt "poorly," were listless, pain
was ever present, with poor digestion and dyspepsia. They tried S. S. '

nature's blood tonic. They gave up drugs. This compound of nature's
remedies of roots and herbs did what drags failed to do. It literally
washed the blood free from poison, and with the flow of pure blood came
back health, strength, vigor and happiness. Get S. S. S. from your drug- -

'

jist. Insist upon S. S. S. If yours Is a long standing case, write for
apodal advice to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga., but begin Using S. & S.
t once.

chaplain to Stonewall Jackson, Col.
Hilary A Herbert, secretary of the
navy under Cleveland, and lee (lou.
Inaon.

pany announced that It had obtained
a 11.500.000 contract to manufacture

h steel for the Brltlan
government

for the annual pun- - an "I Edward A Painter 70, of Long
can eleven with more than usual
curiosity. The Michigan Aegles de- -

Beach, and Mrs 1,1 a L Calkins,
54, of Portland, obtalne ' u marrlaae I

HAS GOLDEN WKDDING INfoense here,3
feated Michigan. The Aggies were in
turn licked by the Oregon Acgies. and j

they in their turn were whipped hv j
HOSPITAL; PLANS FUNERAL

rn(ruieu,-liahl- t If you were to see
Kealiz-WASHINGTON. Nov

Has Faith in Quick

Remedy for Catarrh
She uneoualled dume of unlmpeach- -

able testimony favor of Hood's !,nK thnt "h h"'1 ,,ut a hort ,lm, 10

Sarsaarilla, vuU would upbraid VOUr.Uv r Mary Tallferro Thompson

self fr a,, lonir delavW to take this
' seventy-on- e years old, a pat'ent In

Washington State.
Just how the experts, and particu-

larly Walter Yale Camp, are going to

select an eleven which represents
America, is pretty hard to see. One
man. or a dozen men. could not in a

effective medicine for that blood dls
you ure suffering.ease from which

Advseason v iew all the colloge teams in j

these United States. Washington
State, the Oregon Aggies and '.he

the Sibley hospital, celebrate,; the
fiftieth annlversgr. ,f her wediHtig

to h.r husband. Magnus Thompson,
one of the librarians of the navy de-

partment. She was much pleanel
with n large holquct of flower) sent
by President Wilson from the Vhlte
House conservatories

IiiUnuui iuaruy' itit 1

WUI Relieve Tlsu Worn
of (Jawrrii o JPeodMoo

When one Of Ihf most repui.Cle
concerns In Pendleton guarantees
that a medicine will produce benefit
or they will refund the monev It
speaks volumes for the merits rf
that remedy. It Is In this way' tha:
Tallman and Co are selling Hyomel.
the treatment that has helped so

Earl of seafiel.1 Killed
LONDON, Nov. 25. James Ogilvy

Grant, Earl of Seafleld. has been
kiied in action In Prance.

The Earl of :'eafield who ana
Oregon Theatre

Michigan Aggies certainly are to b

considered.
The year has been the most wierd

in history. It's possible to pick an all
eastern team, an all conference team
in the middle west, and an all western

Mrs. Thompson was the found.'
Jack.born In 171 and was the eleventh of .un1 oHglnntor 0f the Stonewa?fv Sophia or Gfeece,.

ATHENS, Nov. 25 It I, M,..i
many cases of both acute and chronUNDAY NIGHT

NOVEMBERS
his line, was a mptain or the Third son (napter. United Daughters of the
Queens Own Cameron Highlanders. Confederacy, and was elected presl-speci-

lent o( " llfeforreserve, when the war beitnr. '

He was married in 189S to Miss Nina1 ha already arranged her
daughter of J. P. Town-- 1 nrJ' ''c"'g both the honorary

send, justice of the peace of the col- - ana active pallbearers from the mem-on-

of New Zealand, who survive1 bershlp of the United Confederate
28

team for the coast contenders. Dut

an team is not only im-

possible hut ludicrous. And this year
wouldn't be a bad one to witness the
burial of this annual Joke.

in official circles that the recent
break between Premier Venlzelos
and King Constantino over the atti-
tude that Greece should taJie in tin
war, was largely due to the Influence
of the queen She Is a sister of the
kaiser. It Is said that the queen

eterans. of which ner husnand nwith a daughterresoting Doug-!ni-A new process of c
The heir to the title Is his

ic catarrh in Pendleton and vl.lnlt.'
Hyomel is not a pill nor Is It u

spray or a lotion that must be rub-
bed in. It Is an oil, the oil of whl h
you Just breathe In your nose, ihroat
and lungs by the aid of an Inhaler
that comes with every outfit Bene-
fit will usually he seen from the v?ry
first treatment

This nlr destroys all grTm life In
the air passages and lungs and en-
riches and purfies the blood with th"
additional ozone it supplies It bun

las fir has recently Been developed nrother.
Hisrules tne country as well as her own

SEAT SALE SATURDAY 10 A. M. WARREN'S MUSIC
STORE.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED.
Hon. Trey Ogllvle Grant

her which aoes not impair tne strengin
of the timber.

household, the king deferring t
in all matters

a member, as well as providing for
a public funeral from the Confeder-
ate Memorial Home In Vermont Av-

enue, that her friends may be able
to attend

The honorary pallbearers will bi
Judge Seth Sheppard Of the district
court of appeals. Judge Howry, theLaxativeRt liable

WAR ON MOSOUITO OO0TLY.

Extermination of Pcsi In Now Tork
city put at s:t8.-,.oo-n

NEW YORK, Nov 26. It would,
cost New York City $385,000 to kill

'

off the mosqultol within her bOUl
daries. according to an estimate of
the board of health, suhmltted at a
public hearing of the public health

Relieved This Baby
Ishes catarrh of the head and throat
and respiratory organs. Wherever
these mucous membrnnes contain v..
tarrhal germs, there Hyomel will du

IUIIU IIIIUM, ULUUUI,9fs
Its work of healing

The complete Hyomel outfit Is In-
expensive and Includes an Inhaleriiiiiiu nraimriii imn dropper and sufficient Hyomel torWAV . KrA r MA K

WBgSJ W 9 several weeks treatment
Remember that If Hyomel does not

relieve you Tallman ft Co. will re-
fund your money

council, which is considering meth-
ods of ridding the city of the pe-t- s

This estimate was based on the
drainage of 38.500 acres of swamp
lands in the metropolitan area

Dr. C. B. Davenp .'t of the Brook-
lyn Institute of Arts and Sciences,
which has made tests on Long Isl and
testified that the rdlnary salt water
mosquito had an effective cruising ra-

dius of 15 miles.

TO BE PRESENTED WITH THE SAME BIG NEW
YORK COMPANY AND PRODUCTION AS SEEN IN
SPOKANE THIS WEEK AT THE AUDITORIUM
THEATER. A SHOW THAT IS GUARANTEED TO
KEEP YOU AWAKE.

PRICES $1.50, $100 and 50c.

CHILD WAS BADLY fXWSTIFAT-E- D

UNTIL MOTHER, TKIF.il
SIMPLE REMEDY.

In spite of every care and atten-tlo-

to diet, children are very apt to
become constipated, a condition

for many ills In after life
Unless promptly relieved.

Mrs. c W Wilson, of Shelbyville,
Tenn.. had trouble with her baby
boy, Woodrow, until she heard of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. She
writes, "I can safely say Dr. Cald-- !

Weill's Syrup Pepsin Is the best ren.--

edy of its kind on earth. It acts so
gently and yet so surely. Little
Woodrow was very badly constipat-
ed and we could find nothing that;

COWBOY lit NHANRS SOUGHT

KuughUrs of Rich llasicr,, Men Rs
qii'.ro Handsome Punchers,

DENVER, Colg,. Nov. 2. Four
of the younger set of New York's
most exctusle social circle hav

In Denver and, thrilled oy the
sight of a cowboy sauntering along
the streets, announced that they
wanted cowboy husbands. Only

Double the beauty of your hair n a
little while. Have the glorious. Mufty,
flowing hair that will add so much to
your appearance. It's easy if vtoi y

Harflna only a few ap-
plications needed. This restores dull,
lifeless hnlr to naturul gloss and lus-
tre, tones the scalp and supplies the
hair roots with new vigor that in ik. s
strong, healthy, really beautiful hair.

gave relief until we tried your Syrup
Pepsin, which gave immediate relief.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a WOODROW WILSON

OREGON : THEATRE
Tuesday. Nov. 30th

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS
THE WORLD'S GREATEST COMEDY

Kemoves every trace or uunnrtin.
Tour scalp will stop Itching ami your
hair will stop falling.

Prove to yourself that yoc- - haircowboys who are handsome, with

compound of simple laxative herbs.
free from opiates or narcotic drugs. in any drug store A

mild in action, positive in effec t ai d trial bottle of Dr. ''aldwell's Syrup
pleasant to the taste. It has been. Pepsin can be obtained, free of
prescribed by Dr Caldwell for more charge, by writing to Dr. W. B

than a quarter of a century and can Caldwell, 546 Washington tC, M

be had for fifty cents a bot'le j ticello. Illinois.

can h as pretty ana soil us any,
ulv i, ii .... ., nna ' it will"nice eyes and shoulders, like

You're Late!
Go Now

CALIFORNIA
EXPOSITIONS
You have only until the Fourth
of December to sec both. Don't
miss them. There'll he no other
such opportunity in your life-
time.

Weil take care of the trip C.r
you. Making traveling pleasant
la our business. Call today tor
your copy of "California and the
Expositions" It's Free Ask

T. F. O'RIUEN. Agt-n- t.

Pendleton,
R. BURNS,

District Freight A Passenger Agent
Walla Walla

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

Railroad St Navigation Co,
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

moving picture Cowboys have," need An fr t. Oct a bottle of
apply Harflna y with a Harflna Htiain- -

Mlss Theresa Farrell. .iaughler r Po Comb free at your drusisl.t's.
J. A Farrell, president of the IJnll ' PENDLETON DRUG CO.
.states Steel corporation, and Mi"

STOPS HEADACHE,

NEURALGIAPAIN,

FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

Seven room dwelling, with modern built in conveni-
ences, first class condition, seven blocks from Main street.
Can be bought for $1800 if taken at once.

MATLOGK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.

Anna Murray. Miss Kath rlne Mo-

ray and Miss Julia Murray, daugh-
ters of the general manager of th
Consolidated CM Company and the
New York Edison company, were
the young women who described
their Ideal man.

Miss Farrell, the most enthn,lastt-o- f

the quartet about a cowbo; nus-ban-

eaid:
"My cowboy must have brov n

eyes He need not have any money,
but he must remain a cowboy and
wear real cowboy clothes. Western
men are, I think, much more manly
looking and handsome than e.stern- -

Don't suffer! Oet a dime pack
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE LOANS

You csn clear your head anil relievo
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
.lames' Headache Powder. This old- -

Mgers. I would like to live on
ranch In the west."

Urae headache relief acts almost magi-- !

ciilly. Send some one to tie drug store

IF YOU DID NOT SEE THIS LAUGHING COMEDY
1 AST YEAR THEN ASK ANYONE WHO DID AND
THEY WILL SAY DON'T MISS IT.

PRICES 50c. $1.00, $1.50.
SEATS AT WARREN'S MUSIC STORE MONDAY.

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

JililllllllllllillllMlllllllllllllllllllllMllllliililiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllilliiiiiilimiliirfiiiiii''

i NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES j
1 GOFY'S KWONG HONG LOW
E 116 Wert Alt St., Upitalri. Phone W Z

WNHiiHiiiuimniiiiMiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiuiiiiuiuiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

Hon Muriel Uurns, the best wom-

an marksman In England, has set
and other birds to wounded sol-

diers. She fs the owner of extenalv
moors over which the shooting will
he done.

now lor a anno package and a few mo-

ments after you take a powder you
will wonder what became of the hejul-aeh-

neuralgia and pain. Htop suffe-
ringit's needless. Be suru you get what
you nak for.


